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If your children complain of headache,
say they can't stand to study nt school
or In the evening nt homo, It In n nuru
symptom of defective vision nnd should
be corrected nt once. Take them to
Hoffman, tiik Oitmhan, and have

'holr eye examined. Examination freo.
G I anno at rensonnhlo prices.

C. F. HOFFMAN, tho Optician.
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ft Little ot Everything.

Wear Robinson's shoes.

Johns it Thompson, tallont.
Criminal court begins noxt Monday.

See Brumbaugh & Hillla' ad. this woek
A big line of boys' knee pants at

x Everything to In shoes at
Robinson's.

Bon Ton Bnkory Is tho place for good
f reBh oysters.

All the latest stylos of fall shlrth at
McClellland's.

Duck jackets 11.00, $1.50, 12.00 and
$2.50 at McClolland's.

Another Invotco of neckwear jntt
received at McClollnnd'a.

Epworth Leaguo convention In the
M. E. church at this place noxt week.

New flve-rooi- n house for ronton Jack-
son St., near 5th. Inquire L. M. Snyder.

Six room plastered house on Hill
1 atreet. for rent. Tnnnlrrt nf F.lonnnr Tlimd

The genuine a horse blankets for
sale at the Roynoldsvllle Hardware Co.
store.

Brumbaugh & HUUs' furniture storo
across the street In tho new brlek after
Duo. 1st.

Pianos and organs sold, rented, ex
changed, repaired and tuned at Has- -

klns' music storo.
On account of a rush of work tho

High School Bulletin column does not
apiear this week.

Go to Shlck & Wag nor for reliable
clothing. Don't forget the special sale
Thursday, Nov. 18.

The Ingclow Club held a social at the
home of MUs Erma Robinson on Tues
day evening of last week.

Bruce Kllno had one of tho fingers of
his right hand broken whllo at work at
Virginia mine last Saturday.

The first series ot tho Reynoldsvillo
Building and Loan Association will ma- -

' ture next month. A full write up later,
People who did not vote, yesterday

could not have "disagreeable weather"
for an exouso, as It was a beautiful fall
day.

Rev. George Muller, of Punxsutaw
ney, will preach In the Baptist church
at this plaoo next Sunday morning and
evening. '

The spoclal day of prayer In the M
E. church last Thursday was well ob
served and the closing service was
largely attended.

Rev. Edward W. Mills lectured in
Centennial hall last Friday evening,
His aubjoct was "That Boy." Rev
Mills Is a good talker.

A. P. Weltzel moved his family from
Hopkins to Willlamsport, whore they
will spend tho winter and return to
Hopkins la the spring.

A few Reynoldsvllle peoplo were In
DuBols last evening to attend the oon
oert in the Presbyterian church by the
South African Boy Choir.

Boys' suits, from 14 to 19 years, from
3.50 to 17.50 per suit. These are flrst- -

clasa suits, good bargains. A. Katzen,
proprietor People's Bargain store.

Alfred A. Farland gave the most re'
markable conoert that has been given
here to years, Los Angeles Herald. At
the Reynolds opera bouse Nov. 20tb.

H. D. Clark, agent at this place for
ths Pittsburg Pott, will call on bis sub--

scribe rs before the 12th of this month
to collect all arrearages duo for paper.

9

George tann was kicked on the right
hip by a horse last week, lie wait not
seriously Injured, but hud to limp a few

days after the accident.

IV tor Hoomor, who was well known
In Reynoldsvillo, having lived here a
number years ago, died at his home In
HriMikvlllo last Snturdnv.

Seven hundred and sixty-fiv- e people
took In tho Sunday excursion over tho
A. V. It'y to Pittsburg. Eighty-seve- n

ticket were sold at Roynohlsville.

Alget Tangrln, of Pivseottvlllo, and
Cora I. Wagner, of HuMinml, were mar-
ried by Enquire K. Neff, at. his officii In

this place, on Tuesday night of Inst
week.

A big lino of men's, boys,' ladles' and
misses' gloves, from 10 cts. to 11.25 a
pair. Remember, all goods have ad
vanced, but we sell nt a reduction. A.
Katzen.

You will save money by attending
Shlck iV Wagner's sale of clothing
Thursday, Nov. ID, as they will give a
discount of 10 per cent on their already
low prices,

Many of tho Clarion Htulo Normal
graduates follow up their Normal School
course with a college or university
course and not a few take flint honors
In those Institutions.

Rev. P. P. Wouier will preach In tho
M. E. church next Sunday evening.
Rev. Womer preached In Centennial
hall last Sunday evening for the Pres-
byterian congregation.

Nellie C'aniplell,clglit-ycnr-oli- l daugh
ter of Mr. an Mrs. Prank VV. Campbell,
gave a birthday party Saturday. Thorn
Were thirteen little girls present. Nel
lie received a numlcr of presents.

Tho Zlon United Evangelical church
at Falls Creek will make an application
to the Jefferson county court November
2Hth f". a charter. Tho legal notice
appears In this issue of TllK STAR.

W. T. Hiindlck delivered a Prohibi
tion speech In Centennial hall last
Wednesday evening. Mr. Unndlek Is
certainly an eloquent and nblo speaker.
Ho was greeted with a very small
audience.

There Is no ninn In the world whoso
technique can bo com pared to Mr. Far-land'- s.

It was reserved for him to show
us tho truly marvelous In banjo playing.

Gateomb's Musical Gazette. At tho
Reynolds opora house Nov. 20th.

John Nolan, who has been flagman on
the A. V. R'y gravel train several
years, has resigned that position to ac-

cept a position as clnrk In Johnston &
Nolan's shoe store. John is a pleasant
young man and will, no doubt, make a
good clerk.

A dress rehearsal of tho cantata,
"Clndorolla," will bo given In tho Reyn
olds oora house on Thursday evening,
November 23rd, by Miss Mary Scott's
vocal class. Program and cast of char
acters will bo published In TllK STAB
noxt week or tho following week.

Dr. Sadler, the eyo and oar surgeon
of Pittsburg, Is to bo at Hotel Imperial,
Reynoldsvllle, this weok, Saturday. Tho
Doctor's reputation for great skill in
his special work was recently demon
strated In tho wonderful success In tho
straightening of Pearl Barto's oyes.

We mentioned last woek that L. M.
Stewart, who had boon farming a year,
had gone to Butler to look for a job on
tho B. R. & P. new lino to Pittsburg.
He has been given a position as flagman
on ono of tho B., R. & P. vcstlbulcd
"flyers" between Butlor and Pittsburg.

A. Katzen, of this place, received a
letter Monday from u brother who was
In business at Johannesburg, South
Africa, when war was declared between
tho Boers and British. Ho left Johan-
nesburg suddenly and had to leave his
goods and a number of outstanding ac
counts.

Miss Blanche Parker, an employe at
the Reynoldsvillo Steam Laundry, had
her right hand badly squeezed in the
collar machine last Thursday. Miss
Parkor was trying to see how close she
could put her hand to the machine and
not get It caught. It might have been
more serious.

Through the influence of tho Woman's
Relief Corps of Reynoldsvllle, Mrs.
Mary Stahltuan was recently admitted
to the Memorial Homo at Brookvillo.
She had forfeited her right to admit
tance by a second marriage. Mrs. P,
Foloy and Mrs. A. A. Kloinhans took
Mrs. Stahlman to the Ilomo.

Hopkins big saw mill, that was com-
pelled to shut down thd latter part of
September on account of water being
too low to get logs to the mill, started
up last Friday. With the break downs
this year, and the shut down for want
of logs, the mill will not turn out
the amount of lumber that was to have
been sawed this season.

Mr. C. J. Hall la easily one of the
most brilliant, versatile and effective
speakers on the lecture platform. He
is not one of the too numerous class,
who everlastingly talk without saying
anything. - His addresses aro literally
packed with thought, wit and sterling
good sense, and he never loses his level
headed ness for a moment. Grope Unit,
Dunkirk, N. Y. Mr. Hall will begin a
series of temperance lectures In Centen
nlul hall on Friday evening.

Regulating Sewers.

Elsewhere In this Issue will bo found
an ordinance regulating the ttso of pub-

lic and private sewers In this borough.
Tho ordinance should ho read carefully
by all persons Interested In sewers.

Hello I Adams.

Joseph Shaffer, tho Adnms Express
agent In this place, says he Is lietlor
prepared than ever to handle the ex-

press business, as ho has a lady assist
ant and a telephone In tho express of

fice. Miss Carrie Albright Is assistant.

Street Cart to Clarion.

The same capitalists that are to build
tho steeet car lino In Reynoldsvillo,
are figuring on building a linn from
Itniokvllle to Clarion. Mr. Ferrln was
at Clarion last week and has sent In a
favorable report for building the lino.
Mr. Kerrln says It will be built. It will
ho a good thing for Clarion.

Sam Jones In DuBols.

Sam Junes will open tho Y. M. C. A.
eeturn course In Dullols on Nov. 15.

Arrungements hnvo ts-e- made to hold
tho Into train west so that persons from
teynoldsvlllo and HriMikvlllo may n

homo after tho lecture. Tickets
aro now on sale at Hotel Imperial. Don't
miss this chance to hear tho great
southern orator.

President of a Tanning Co.

At a meeting of tho directors of the
Munlslng Tanning Company, at Muni- -

sing, Mich., Inst week, A. P. Utter was
eluded president of the company. Mr.
Utter left hero Monday morning for
Manistee, Mich., where the above com-

pany has a large tannery and whom Mr.
Utter will make his headquarters. Tho
Munlslng Tanning Company has se
cured aeoiiipetentnnil worthy president.

Ten Day Meeting.

C. J. Hall, of llnlTiilo, N. Y., will hold
a ten days' gospel temperance meeting
In Centennial hall, beginning next Fri
day evening, November 10th. This
meeting Is tinder tho auspices of the W.
C. T. U. of Reynoldsvllle. Mr. Hall Is

an eloquent sMnker. The Indies cor-(Uni-

Invito the people of Reynoldsvillo
and vicinity to attend these meetings
Slid hear this tetiioraneo Bostlo pro-se-

the truths about tho great curse of

lntelnoranoo. Meetings free.

Engineers to be Here 8oon.

Mr. Ferrln 0Xiccts tbeenglueers hero
In a few days to make the survey for
the street car linn. The contract for
machinery and cars has been Int. Tho
Traction company and Electric Light
company will employ homo labor, buy
everything possible hnro and will let
contracts for hi!cs, ties, Ac., to home

There Is little doubt but that
the power house will he built on tho
vacant lot on smith sldu of Juckson
street, between Fourth and Fifth stroets.

Apollo Male Quartette.
Tho first number on tho public Behind

lecturo course was given In Assembly
hall Monday evening by tho Apollo
Mnle Quartette. Tho largo audience
was delighted with tho entlroentertaln
nient. singing of tho quartette, singing
by Miss Sprowl and tho reading by Miss
Kllno, who Is an excellent reader. Tho
singing by tho quartctto was certainly
fine. Tho four volcos wore in perfect
harmony and blended together wltn tho
the purest and sweetest effect, produc
ing richest melody of sounds.

Face Burned, ,

Mrs. Ira Smith had her faco burned
with gas ono duy lust woek. It might
have been serious. Mrs. Smith bus a
gas rnngo, In which she turned on tho
gas to heat tho oven and closed the
oven door. Tho damper waa shut,
which she had not noticed, and when
the oven door closed the Hamo was ex
tlngulshud. Mrs. Smith waited about
fifteen minutes and then opened tho
door to see if the oven was warm enough
for use. There was a fire on the top
part of tho stove and whon tho ovon
door opened the escaping gas Ignited.

Royally Entertained.
Tho Whittlcr Club of Brookvillo In

vltcd tho Utopia Society of this place to
tho county seat Friday afternoon,
and tho v hi tors wore royally entertain-
ed by tho WhlttlorB at Dr. Lawson't
beautiful residence The feast of good
things served at six o'clock would cor
talnly have pleased the most fastidious
epicurean. During the evening's enter
tainment a prize, solid sllverspoon, was
given to one of tho Utopia ladles. Mrs
Fred A. Alexander brought home the
prlzo. The Reynoldsvllle people were
delighted with the treatment received
from the Whlttlers.

"Boy Wanted."
Chas. E. Bluney's big extravaganza

success, "A Boy Wauted," wblcb comes
to the Reynolds opera house t,

November 8, is a whirlwind of fun from
start to finish, in which are introduced
more novelties, pretty girls, bright
comedians, talented singers, finished
dancers and high class vaudeville ar-
tists than were ever engaged to bring
forth the author's Idea ot three hours
solid fun; In fact, there are virtually
two shows In otic. "A Boy Wanted"
was tho talk ot the large eitlos by both
press and public the past season, as be
ing the greatest success ever launched
by Mr. Blaney.

Republican Victory Hawk Elected.

The entire Republican ticket was
elected yesterday. Reynoldsvllle, West
Reynoldsvllle and Wlnslow township
wont Republican. County officers elect
ed: Oil C. Hells, treasurer; J. M. Ches-liut- t,

sheriff; Cyrus H. CIimkI, prothouo- -

taryi John D. Evans, register and re

corder! Newton Webster and W. C.
Murray Republican commissioners, nnd
At. Hawk Democrat commissioner.

Thirty Arc Lights.

At a special meeting of town council
Monday evening It was decided to
nler Into a contract with the R"jtt- -

oldsvlllo Electric Company for thirty
aro lights for the streets ot Reyn
oldsvillo, and Inshlo of four months
our people will not have to stumble
around In the dark. The are lights
will be placed as follows: Main slreet
corner Third, Fourth, Fifth, Seventh,
front of old school house, Tenth, front
of Tom Reynolds' residence, Cold Spring
Hollow; (.rant Ktreel corner Third,
'ottrth, Flfih, Seventh, Eighth; Hill

street, -- corner Third, Fourth, Fifth,
Sixth; Mabel uti Third,
Fourth; on Fourth street near John
Conser'a resilience; Jackson street
corner Fourth, Fifth, Seventh, Brad
ford; Worth street-corn- er Tenth, near
Joseph Sh.hi' r, sldencn, Shirley;
Bradford street - near bridge, I'lensntit
avenue, Thompson street.

Tho Increase In taxes for tho electric
lights will be a mm!! Item to each tax
payer nnd It, will be a great Improve-
ment In tho iippeiiiaiiee of our town
after night. It will also Increase tho
value of iroierly In the town. After
tho electric lights have been in a year
or two, the cltl.i'tis could not 1st per-
suaded to do without tho lights nnd
travel In the darkness, as wo do nt
present.

Fiimnclal Success.

The public school lecturo course In

sure to ho n 'umneiiii success this
year, as there has already lieen
enough money ruined to pay all tho ex
penses for the course, and only one
entertainment given yet. Wo under
stand that there have been more tick
ets sold this year, and with less trouble,
than on any previous year, which Is cer
tainly encouraging to thoso who hnvo
charge of the course, and which also
proves that tho townspeople aro becom-
ing moro Interested In good lectures
nnd concerts. The lecturers nnd con-co- rt

companies Unit appear In Assembly
hall are greeted with as cultured, edu
cated, bright and appreciative audiences
as they will find In any town In this
section of the country. The publio
school lecture course has been a good
thing, not only for the scholars of tho
school, but for the town In general, and
we nre glad the course Is being better
patronized each year.

Donation Wanted for Memorial Home.
Several years ago tho Woman's Relief

Corps requested tho children of Reyn
oldsvillo to contribute something tow-

ards tho Soldiers Memorial Homo In
Brookvillo. They responded very gen--

orously. Again tho Corps nsks you to
help. The needs of tho Institution are
varied and o in brace nearly everything
used In your own homes. Iit each
child bring ono or more vegetables
potatoes, onions, turnips; apples will
also be acceptable. Now this donation
Is open to all who wish to add to the
comfort of our veterans and their do-

pendent ones. Leuve offering at Grand
Army hall, Cupping's store, Mrs. Gors- -

lino's grocery on Jackson street, or
Woodrlng's store In West Reynoldsvllle
on Tuesday and Wednesday, 14th and
15th Inst.

At Opera House t.

Chas. E. Blanny's big extravaganza
success, "A Boy Wanted," interpreted
by a strong company of furco comedy
and vaudeville artists will be presented
at the opora house this Wednesday
evening, and Is without doubt the
strongest and most successful attraction
now en tour. "A Boy Wanted" Is a
conglomeration of farce comedy, specta
cle, ooralo 0era, extravaganza, bur
lesque and vaudeville; In fact, every-
thing combined to make one of the
most enjoyable of all entertainments
The success of this attraction the past
season waa wonderful, and this season
is no exocptlon houses crowded all the
time. Tickets on salo at Stoke's drug
store.

Can't Get a PoatofRce.

The postofiice at Puncoast has been
discontinued. The postmaster has
movod to DuBois and there Is not an-

other citizen at Pancoast that wants to
be' bothered with the office for the small
salary paid. The people of that section
will have to either get their mall at
Sandy Valloy or Falls Creek, which will
make It Inconvenient for quite a number
of them.

Policeman Pomroy.

Daniel W. Strouse resigned as police
man and nlgbtwatchman, and John Pom
roy was elected by council last Wedoes
day evening.

Nobby suits, the very latest style, Is
what Johns & Thompson, merchant tail
ors, are turning out. Try them.

Wllber double-wea- r collars, two for
Z5c. at McClullaud's.

Robinson's new shoe store Is the plaoe
to get your footwear.

Council Meeting.

Regular meeting of the town council
was held on Wednesday evening, Nov.
1st, IftIM, IVmldent Elliott In tho chair
and nil members present.

Minutes of the previous meeting rend
nnd approved. ,

Adolph Mahoney, through his attor
neys, Jenks, Corhctl St. Dnrr, presented
a claim for Iltm.OO damages against the
borough for raising of tho grade of side-
walk In front of his Main street prop
erty.

Wright A McAt.ee, acwor contractors,
were granted an order for $IIH:,55.

On motion, the following resolution
was adopted: "That wo petition thn
court of i!ommon pleas of Jefferson
county for thn appointment of viewers
to assess roHts and expenses of publln
sewers mentioned and described In tho
following ordinances: Nos. 50,51,53,
00 nnd A3."

On motion ordinance No. 114, nn ordl- -

nancn regulating the use of public nnd
private sewers, was read on first read-
ing.

On motion tho rules were suspended
and ordinance No. (14 read on second
rending and became a law.

On motion the election of an lnsHo--
tor of sewers was held over until next
meeting.

D. W. Rt rouse having resigned as
night policeman, tho following named
gentlemen were applicants for the posi
tion: Wm. Ilarkley, James Mcl'herson
nnd John Pomroy. Mr. Pomroy was

lected on tho fifth ballot.
Clerk reported receipts from Russ It

Allen for new sidewalks built by thn
borough to be t27.tHI.

Secretary of Hoard of Health reort-- d

receipts to Im 7.M).

The clerk was Instructed to get new
minute nnd order btsiks.

Hills nnd Interest amounting to .003.04
were ordered paid.

By motion adjourned to meet at the
call of the president.

Epworth League Convention.
The Clarion District Epworth League

convention will be held In the M. E.
church at this place next week, Nov.
15, 10 and 17. Following Is the program:
wrnsasiiAT, Nov. in, turn. Armiooi sss- -

SIOH-- Z.I O CMH'K.
PevnlliitiHl HnrvleM The President
Orirnnlxnllon nml Apsilnlininl of I'oniinllliH-i- i
junior 1.4'niriie worn

Mrs. Wllllnm H.llol.liiMin.H.nleh lllll.l'u.
svr.siNO ssssios 7.sn.

Ilrtvotlonnl BrirvlriM .1. II. Jpltinrt,
Jfilinsonhurtf. I'm.

Sermon II. A. I'tntt, llns liwayvllle, I'B.
Altar Hervlc and Testimony, lu by

II. II. KrHiiiiilon, F alls ('reek, I's.
TlieitSllAV, NOV. HI. MONNINO SSSSION.

.m F.srljr I'raynr Mfetlns, led hy
lohn Kliler, Hi crlilrun, I'a.

.m Devotional MneilnK
w. A. lleer. m ImiHlHirir. I'n.. tislntf n a
IihsI Hie 1,1'skiik lesson for NovxmtMir
IHHi. isuu.

Itxports from district OffiVers and Chapters,
r.pworth l,eiiuue KphiIIiik ('ours.

... I nn iinsiKvuiH ami runxs y riiKHnrs.
ArrsitNooH sassnm 2.00.

ttovotloinil Services Iiuvld Tnylor, Ii. ft.,
KKivwHy. I'n.

Merry and Help. I'.A.Iteiio.Keyiioldsvllln.l'H,
lilternrv Work of tlin l.enuiie W. A. lleer.

rHllenihurK, Pn.
'.ensue Work on Clarion lllstrlrt

It. C Smith. Illinois, I'a.
tVKNINO SRSSIOM 7.W.

Devotional Her rices W.H. Ilenrhnrt.,
I'tllllf'VVII . I'M.

The l.enit ne and Twentieth Century
iinentiir nr. iieno, t uiriori, i'a.

Around Hie World with thn llltiln
James Morrow, (Jenernl Heerolnry of the
i tin nsy i vnn in moie ns'iery.

Till HAT, NOV. 17 MOIINISII SRSSION .(.
Devotional Services The Heerrinry
lluslness Kesslon In whlrh resrls of commit-

tees will hn heard and action taken
thereon; officers will he elerted arid
other business relating to League work
will Is irnlisHrlell.

The League and the Huridny school
Austin lllnkimlen, Coal Olen, Pa,

What can he done to add to the useful
ness of the I.CHKUM Kverybody

iii4Titiiiiiiiiii oi wnn er.
Adjourn rnent.

Dr. J. V. Hurry, the editor of the Epworth
Herald, hns nromUrd to he nresent nt the
convention If pfwsllile. lint he cannot tell at
wiihi nine, iioom win ih) nmne ror mm on
the program If present.

Dr. Sadler, the eye and ear specialist
of Pittsburg, will bo at Hotel Imperial,
Reynoldsvillo, Saturday, Nov. 11, and
at the American House, Brookvllle,
Thursday and Friday, Nov. and 10.

Tho DfK!lor is prepared to treat and
mako all necessary operations on the
eye, ear, noso or throat In the most
skillful and successful manner, adjust
glasses and fit artificial eyes. Save the
cost of a trip to the city by consulting
him whllo here.

If you want a bargain In clothing go
to the People's Bargain store. Com'
plete line of men's fall and winter
clothing from $3.50 to 110.50 per suit.
Clothing has advanced, but we sell
these suits at a lower price than tbey
can now be bought in eastern markets,

Highest grade pianos and organs,
violins, banjos, mandolins, guitars and
everything In the music lino at Hasklns'
music store.

Robinson's are moving their shoe store
y Into the room recently occupied

by the Bon Too bakery.

New buggies for salo; 2 top buggies,
1 buckboard, 1 hack, 2 wagons, second
hand, In good order. L. M. Snyder,

Men's working shirts, 50c., 75c., 11.00
and up to 12.50 at McClelland't.

Fresh oysters at Bon Ton Bakery
Try them.

Just received a full line of Peterson's
League loaded shells. Reynoldsvllle
Hardware Co.

Blng ii Co. are showing newest sug'
gestlons in furs, coaU and capes,
Prices in an economical way.

A full line of overcoats for men and
boys at McClolland's

Boys' suits, from 14 to 19 years, from
$3.50 to $7.50 per suit. These are first- -
class suits, good bargains. A. Katzen
proprietor People sargaln storo.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Glimpses of the People who ars Pssslng
To and Fro.

Albert Sutler, of Llndsey, Is visiting
his parents In this place,

A. (1. Mllllren Is In Wisconsin In the
Interest of a lumber syndicate.

Rev. Brown, Ph. D., of Chicago, spent
Sunday with friends In this place.

'Squire W. L. Johnston and wlfo are
visiting In Clarion county this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hoyer, of John- -

sonhorg, Pa., aro visiting In this plnco.
Hon. A. (1. Hopkins, of Lock Haven,

was In this plane a day or two last
woek.

S. K. Cochran, of Dunkirk, N. Y..
was tho guest of I lev. P. A. Reno Mon
day nftertiiMin. ,

S. W. Kiirstottor, of Bellofontc, Is the
baker at thn Bon Ton. Mr. Karstotter
Is a first class baker.

Misses Edith liOtulnn and MnGllflllnn
spent several dnys In Pittsburg and
Homestead Inst Week.

lohn It. Smith, of Gypsy, Indiana
utility, Pa., was thn guest of G. W.

Fuller thn past week.
Mrs. Harry H. Field, nf Punxsutaw- -

ney, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. T.
Hlng, on Grnnt street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Karns, of Oak- -

ntont, Pa., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Weed In West Kcynoldsvillu.

Dr. R. Reynolds, C. Mitchell, Esq.,
Henry and Jacob Delblo are out on
Mosquito creek hunting tor deer.

Georgo A. Wood, of Brookvllle, who
was a citizen of our town ono year,
SMint a day or two hero last week.

Miss Maud Emerlek, of Dullols, was
tho guest of Misses Jessie Irving and
Julia Stoke several days last woek.

Mr. arid Mrs. Jacob Itrocliis of Sum- -

luervlllo, visited their daughter, Mrs.
W. T. Cox, In this plnco thn pnst woek.

Squire E. NrlT nnd wlfo will go to
Indiana county, near Pltimvlllo, to-

morrow to visit 'Squlro's parents a few
days.

Mrs. Catharine Ion. of Day, Clarion
county, visited her daughter, Mrs. O.
H. Johnston In West Reynoldsvllle last
week.

Mrs. W. F. Reber left hero this morn
ing for Faynt.tnvlllo, Pa., whoro she
will visit with her parents several
weeks.

Miss Nellie Black, of Brookvllle,
sicnt Sunday with her sister, Miss
Mary Black, who clerks at Shlck A
Wagner's.

H. H. Cooor, one of Brockway vllle's
prominent business men, spent Monday
night with his father, Nlnlan Cooper,
in this place.

J. L. Heaton, one of the loading res
taurateurs of Clearfield, was In town
ono day last week shaking hands with
old time friends.

Mrs. Dr. S. Reynolds. Mrs. Goorge
Mellinger, Mrs. C. R. Hall and Miss
Hoo Hall visited Brookvllle friends
during past woek.

Misses Sue B. and Jennie Ayres, who
have been visiting their mother, Mrs.
J. B. Ayres, In this place a few weeks,
returned to Pittsburg Monday.

M. G. Swartz, who has charge ot the
Pittsburg hiKpntrh circulation depart-
ment at Stuuhcnvlllc, Ohio, arrived Id
this placo yesterday to visit bis parents
a few days.

Mrs. W. W. Hepburn, of Salem,
Oregon, who has been visiting here and
in Clearfield county about three months,
will return to her homo In the west the
latter part of this week.

J. Van Reed left this place yesterday
morning on a two week's trip to Carth-
ago, Mo., where ho and a few other
citizens of Reynoldsvllle are interested
In a couple of zinc mines.

Mrs. Matthew Phillips was called to
Now Bethlehem Saturday by the serious
Illness of her daughter, Mrs. Bessie
Beck, who has typhoid fever. Mr. Beck
had the fever and is just convalescing.

Mrs. Martin Walker and daughter,
Miss Harriett, of Indiana, Pa., who
spent four or five weeks with Mrs.
Walker's daughter, Mrs. James A.

in this place, returned borne
Saturday.

Rev. P. P. Womer and wife are visit-
ing the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Bing, on Grant street. Rev.
Womer, who has been pastor of a Con-

gregational church at Williamstown,
Vt., three years, has resigned his pas-

torate there to accept a call to a Con-

gregational church at West. Lebanon,
New Hampshire, at a salary of $1,200 a
year and parsonage. Rev. Womer and
wife will remain here until about
the first of next month and will then go
to their new field of labor.

Clad to Hear It.
N. G. Plnney, who was so seriously

Injured by being thrown from acarrlage
during the Grand Army encampment at
Philadelphia, and who remained In ft
very critical condition for such a long
time, Is able to be about again, bis com-
plete recovery now promising to be a
matter of but a short time. Brookvllle
Kepublieun. We are glad to hear that
Mr. Plnney Is getting better.

Come and see us In our new quarters,
Robinson's.

A bouse full of new goods awaiting
your approval at Bing A Co's.

For Sals A good family hors. In-
quire at this office.


